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THE-- . KENTUCKY GAZETTE.
S A'TURD AT, September 9, 1797. VOLUME X.

LEXINGTON!ly-Prlnt- c on Wednesdays WSaturDays,' J. .BRADFORD,e Main street . toA?r? Sub script font, at Tiufnty-On- e Shillings Ter AnnhVi'
4iue'rlfiefi Articles of lntcIHgtnci, EJfays, ire' are thankfully received, and Printing in general executed in aneat and correfi manner.

Tor Sale,
The 'noted high br:'d HOffe

CINCIN NATUS,
tnrriA Vmt. fff?fl VeatSjfi old, fifteen hinds high, well known for

Tjis talents as a foal getter, and Jus reinancaoi:
powers on the tun.

M O.N TE2UM.A,
A full bred Spanish stud, from Mexico, fi

r six jtm old, fifteen Hands high, and allow
sd bv good tildes " oi luperiorto any oj,

has ever appeared ill
A well formed BAY MARE, fifteen hands

seven ycirs old, wejl calculated for the
iddte or lumefs, hems reiaarlcably furs of

ict, and perfeftly traftiMs.
A BLACK MA11E, thirteen bands znd art

;nri .crh ns x n.m.Hoine foim. and etceaded." .", '- - - " '
ty none of her fiz; for the laddie, eitner in
point of gait or spirit . ,

A strong built BLACK. MARE, fourteen
Jrands and an inch high, six yeatsold, and rides
remarkably Avell.

An elegant full blooded BROOD MARE,
Xj hinds hi, 8 yes old, of a beautiful bay,
and svould truly be an acquilition td any gen- -

tleman conveniently fituateiKor breeding sine

liorfes. Apply to - .
I A 1 ttrtlYl K flnrsrv-o- . -

Sesington, 9th August, .1797. tf

NOTICE.

A generous price will be given
eight'liundrea nxty-n- x anu two nmu

FOR of LAND, in the name of Edward
ninfr. on Pitman's cre5.. Is theJand has
Kn fmntrred. the' fublcribers will tlurt
Diufe, or any other perfbn that will gii--

"finiStfnH who is the Dtefent proprietor.
TAThAM ir BANK

Lsxington August 23- - , '

Lest in my Store, some time last fpnng,
. r - . . -r . .. U-- .-

i liOX LOtlTaimtlg J ZUemj nau,
rcprairl, rnrrrl with black oil

cloths, and lined on the. underf.de ith
mea. fpme have the maker's name, James
Darrach; Philadelphia," in them. The owner
is desired to take them away and pay charges,
utherwife they will be sold ti&ay exfentzs,
S th'ey are iniuringverv much, having-been-we-

WILLIAM LEAVt.
Ixington, August 17.

v

17JUVA1E KNTEK lrtllNi.f'It.llK,,
w

FOJl MAN AND HORSE,

On Whin ftreet,nestdoor to Doctor Downmii'
is

By WILLIAM
""

George ADAMb,

TJ ESPECTFULLY infortns-hl- s

IX. friends and the public in s,e
Kje'ral, that he has opened Taverii, in
thaicomniodioushonfeon Main street
the third door below Cross street ;

v be- - those who please to savor him
vtv neir cuilom, shall meet with ev
ery poifible attention.

Fat ette Cauntjfft,
Ta all Sheriffs. Mayor Confl f- -

lies andHeatiboroughs tuithm the Com
sjohwealth of Kentucky

complaint is' made to me this
WHEREAS the oath of William Ford, she- -

fr . t - Ct J kn WT ill! im Qli is
labourer, late of the county of Scott, who w as

committed tp the j f'l oi the laidcDox.tyoi 1 ay-et- 'e

on suspicion of felonv, did m Saturday the
fifteenth of the prelent month mrc.oiy e.iapeSS Znh:!--

inoiiwealth, to require you and every of you,
in your refpeftive counties, towns and precinfts,
tomake dilgent'fearchby wav of hue and cry
for the said William and nun having sound
to seize and retake and fafSly convey, or cause

IitaT.AruI,v pvpjtp. trfre to De Kem unui n iuu uw

tScnce discharged by due course of law. Giv-

en under mv hand and seal this 23th day of July,
1'OT. fixtb year of the Commonwealth.

AND. MlCALLA.

ISRAEL HUNT
1

BOOT s & SHOE

manOfac- -lm TURER,

n

e lias commenced bulineis in aimsviiiu
h anche, on f h .rt street, next doorto Mor--

He flatters himfelffrom the aeatnefs and
excellence of his work to merit the savors of
the Duhlie. He has furnllhed himfeif with a .
sew excellent workmen, together with some off
the; Wft materials that can be produced.

--T
Bjanlq Deeds for slip ns rhi"7a

Office.

State of Kentucky.
Wa'fhington DiftricT fct.

June Term, I7Q7. ?
Meredith Helm, complainant,

AGAINST

dnjn Rtzjandd, heir at 1 ? Defj,nd3ft
John Fitzjarald dec. 5

In Chancery
defendant not h&ving

tereji ms appearance agreeably to anact of
'and the rules oi this court, andit ap-t-o

the fatisfaition of the court, fliat the
defenSJnt.isnot an inhabitant of this state On
the motion of the complainant, by hisattornev,
it is ordered, tint the defendant appear here on
the third day of our next Oftnbej terrn, ?nd
tmfwer the complainant's bill; and that a copy
of this o.der be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-
zette for two month's fuccefiivelv, another poli
ed at the door 61 thq court houle of Mason
county, and that this older be publifhcd fooie
Sunday immediately aster Divine service, at the
door of the BajJtift meeting hohls in the town
of Wadjingtou.

V rv
& FRAXCtSTAVLOR tw D.

jr -
Scott County, let.

March Court 0. s: ITO7.
Marry Innis Esq. complainant,

Dav'l.i?iim' of ,ohB May 2DreudaRts

In Chancery.
.defendant David Ross,

laying entered his appearance, and given
LCunty according to the ait of aliembly ana the

it this court, and it appoaimg to the fa
tisfaetion of the court that he is not an inhabi-
tant of this ftateon the motioT of the com-

plainant, by his cbunfel, it is ordeied that, tho
said defendant, David, do appear here oh the
iouith Monday in July next, and anlwer the
billof the commpUii.Snt, and that a copy of
this o.der be ioithwith inlsrted in the Kentucky
Gazette for two months luccelhvely, and a,so
fct. up at the front dosr of the Court house in
Georgetun.
;A copy.; !'

, JOHNMrilVKlNS, Uk,Lur.
V 'Tv-- - MT'JHtp -,

"'

tar bale,
TWO' SECTIONS OF LAVD,

Militaiy range, within Judge Symms s

ut of the following numbe. s, viz. 3
e second townlhip, and 3, 6 and 22

in th HA townfbip. l'erlons who wilh to be ac
comodated may purchase 111 fm.ill quantities.

flTTN the
"-- deed,o

and '5 ln cu

Xa'

For terms apply either to J. Ik A. Hu it orVil-liai- n

Wells 111 Uucinn.ti, to Col. Oliver Spen

JF J
cer in Cojumb.a, or John W. Hunt, merchant,
in Lexington, jk

N0T.l An indifpdtable title will inline. oiater
Jy be given to purcnaiers. .tf ' v timcinnati, August

Hughes and Fitzkugb,
for sale, at their Faaory,'near

HAVE Va(liington county, MaryTarid,

A kARCtV CBNIRAI. ASSORTMENT OF

NAILS,
Which they will dilpofe of on reasonable terms.

March 20, 1797.

FOR SALE,
amiAn OverlilOt MCrCuailt-iVJl- ll

JVith tvso pair of Stones, together with

Saw-IVh- ll and Distillery A
pjAMrjG iu Madison county, up- -

C5 on Silver ceek, six miles from the
Kentucky river. Alio, about

'jfj . fi 1

fJfrlA.O A.CreS Ot L,ana,
TwTnty-fiv- e of which are cleared.
The , tft.mill will be finilhed in a
sew weeks by. an eminent Euionean
millwright, and upon the bell con.
ftrndlion. The fituatioit of the mills
is well known to be as good as any in
the Hate. The dam and race, have
itood the late heavy floods without
damage, and the dream continues the
whole yearl Any person inclinable
to purchase, may apply to Gforge
Smart in Lexington, 'or to Robert
Smart, at the mills.

George Sm.ast.
Robert Smart.

tfj
N.'

-
B. ,..'., MiXUme nol fnld wlirt

finished, they will be let lor 7 years.

pcrfons indebted to the lublcnbers, are
ALL to make immediate payment, ..

one of us intends starting for Baltimore on
or about the fiift of Oftober nexf verequelt

informs the Public in
RESPECTFULLY in paiticiJartliat .

i707
J.

ri"on.

purtual attendance to this notice, a:

CDInni,ance vlll materially injure m"

1

SMITH ir AlUHUJl.
Winciefter, Aujruft 15, 1707,

STOLEN
FROM the plantation of the fubi

about two and a half
miles from Lexington, on Tuesday
night the ill inltant, a foirel Mare,
3 years old, a natural tnutter, about

4 hands hjgh nubiand, her tail is
dorktfd, ihe has a low can iage before,
and keeps ner-nof-e out, ablaze down
her face, and a spot on her but.
tock..A reward dollars will O AN away Wafliington, (Ma-b- e

given for the Marer and thief, or - son county, Kentucky,)

'PiKc and thoietrho have
demands ale, evened to call 0.1

ber for paymeiit-inof-
e

hands hs books g,

five dollars for the Mai e, and all other
reafffhable changes.

V. , THOMAS IRWIN.
'ansfieldAlgurt ,r,4.

lull sal.
The Sublhriher.

WHO is about to remove histitd Rope Walk,
lay out the land on which it (lands,

in hs. lots, iixty-li- x and tv,x thirds leet in Iront,
and one, hundred aod fortyback, he will also
Uy put a lot on the ftreet'he lives on, the same

his black lmith's Ihop, on three of
the Other lots will he thrpn liliall hrirlf hnitl....

J jI. :,..",which J.1II acconioditc as many Xamil.es; all
winch will be so on realoi.abk' terms by

THOMAS hAliT.

At a Court of Quarter Sejponj held'j or
fie county oj Uogan, tlie IJM day of

JohK Haklei complainant, -

AgainR " ' ;

Tames Harriott; defendant.

m In Chancery.
rEdefendant not having entered
his appeal ancc acreeabfe to an

act; of alfembly and the of this
court ; and it appearing to the lutis-faclio- it

of the court, that he is no in
habitant of this slate on the motion
of the complainant by His council i is -

ordeied that the defendant doth ap-
pear hefe on 'the fecOi.d dayof the
ncxi jsiiiit,. l he Ueltl".- - ' - X

Tnefdav in Seotember next and an- -

fwer the complainanfs bill, and that
a copy of this order be mlerted in the
Kentueky Gazette or Hci aid tor two
months fuccellnely, and polled up at
the meeting-house- . in this coun- -

ty where divine service is perlormea. .

Samust Caldwell, C. L. C. .
-

Unr ee Dollars Reward.
. .

eel trom the plantation
"WofTiirr y rancis Downing, on Hickurm, sour

miles from Lexington, on the 23dinftanf, adark
bay STghr or nine years old, nearly fifteen
hands high, a blaie and snip, two hind feet white.
Whoever will the said horse to mr. Fran-c- i

sI)owning,oi to the fubferibor, shall have ths
above rewaid.

GeorgevHeytel.
Lexington, 28. tf 3

to thofc whom it mayK VJlti'")'" That whereas I have
putchafed ot Richaid Chmnoweth of
lerTerTou county, an arbitration bond

"? 1 ..,. fi : ririjt:-- :. 1pn V.O!.. win. rjc.uuig ui v ngiiifmiu
have given him In exchange, my due-bi- ll

for fifty-six- " pounds in t.ierchan-dif- e

; .but have been credibly inform
ed nnce mat uieieisaacccpuun m
the bond, tins is to lorewarn anyer- -

son trading for or taking an as--

fignment on the laid Hue-bil- l, as 1 am
d tertmned not to discharge Jt until 1

hear to the contrary.
JOHN CLAY.

V3 For sale
CASH OR MERCHANDISE,

-- 75h.-av

acres of LAND, lying on t?.e T.vins, about 25
miles from the seat of government, and about
ten from Drennon's lick said land was located
and in the name of Thomas Turpin,
and adjoins a tract advertized by mr. T Tur-
pin, "of oodford county. Any person inclina-
ble to pwrchafe, may know th3 terms by apply-

ing to Capt. talker Baylor near Lexington,
or to the fubferiber jn Garrard county.

WILLIAM. M.
June 15. tf

Taken up by the fubferiber, living
Rt the

ba'.tt

Sycamore foreit, one
Horse, three years old palt,.t:urteen ana a.

hinh. hrmded.on the near fhouldcr
J.with a itirrup, trots uatuiallv ppraifed to Jl

C0.'iGS BLACK.
June Z4 t7?7

WANTED
A person who is acquainted with

Malting & Brewing of Beer,
Alio A DISTILLER. Great encouv

ragement will be given Apply to
A. Holmes.

Lexington, July 261797.

dark
tittiiw from

some?

limi.emare
'any

rules

borfe,

deliver

April

from

Bourbon county,

wtll

.

Thirrv linllmr? R PixnvA

nie in iuay lait, a iegio man named
(or j.ui.,jaDo!it fwenty-lom-year- s

of age, five feet iiVoY eight
a halt in one of Ilia

legs. 'he above reward will be giv-
en is fecuied in any jail in this state.

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, July jc. tf

NOTICE.
-

The paftnerfllip of CHARLES
HiJmph. evs & Co. was difr0Ued nn th .11 ,Vft.
An perfon5 mdebted t0 fai, firs , W11ft. ,

are placed
.ANDREW l5oLMLS.

April 16 tf
' ' Warranted Boulting .Cloths',

t From No. 1 to No. 6,ibr fcle

HOLMEb's STORE.
The corner of Main and Mill streets
i.exingfon.

SHOT
jF the different numbers, made by
' A. .K . S.lTir.1. sin in t .v;......wu.xn..., .j. 11

and 101a whole iale and retail, a!ftK
drew holmes s btoie.

tf Lexington August(8

CASHValLie rfven iairy qt--UiUlv'oI

Good Clean HOPS,

ll
,

A,JpiMg.

FOR SALEFOR'JcaSH, ''
Likely ToWl? Ne'iro Fellow.

Enquire of the Printed
.. . ,,

FOR SALE, .

Tlmr nnrprl rr-nr- r ns T.A"rJ."n
EncUlVs'ftation. contalhinc sour hundred acres--
three miles from the Crab orchard, supposed tc
be equal, is not superior

.
to any in the diftrift,'

fV... rt ruihl.. ftmtta or th.l..J n nt frnnJ ....n w.kll U .UU.K l.UL(i. , O. kill ..1 .3 V g.'UU UIIOJ- 1-

ty, a great part of it would make excellent
meadow ; the range is good both winter and.
funimer, and from its situation, no doubt wilt
be permanent; well watered with springs a,

good seat for a distillery, and Dick's river runs
through the tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
in order for cropping. An indisputable title
will be" made to the porchafer. For terms ap-pl-

the Punter hereof, or to the fubferibec
at Madison court house.

Spencer Griffin.
April 21. tf 3

. NOTlCfc. -

fubferiber willattend, or hisTHE for him, at the town or?
NewcaUIe, in the county of Lincoln
and itate or Keiuiicicy, trom tlie aotrt
0fSeten,ber next till the 2oth of Oc
tobcr

. .
;nciufive) to .ay 0fr,ad mark
and lo offaill h

purciafer3 agreeable to the terms of
fgr

HE HAS FOR SALE n

1 5 or i.,6bo acres ofLand
adjoining of the said town, which he
will lay off in small tracts to suit the
purchasers, jo whom an indifpu'tabla

Spencer Griffin.
August 14. tf

Two thousand 'five hundredtitleinbe madc

surveyed

BLEDSOE,

1$

;
W

w
mi

P

$

U (S

FOR SALE,
LAND on which

I now live, lying about two miles from Lex-
ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hundred acres j it is well wateredand tiro- - 1

bered, about Jo acres cleared the title indif .j JLJ
putable. For terms apply to the fubferibec '
who now resides on the premites.

tf FRANCIS DILL.

Excellent Vinegar for sale s
xingtonbytfiejy jjuantity. ' J
saucrain;'

niY flill house in
larce or small

.

Mis

'

e

Thetraftof


